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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.A NEW ENTERPRISE.IT IS TWO STRAIGHTS?SXs It AN IDEAL CAMP DAY.
Allen. Clayton (2) and Gilligan; two
base hits. Frost and Stewart; left on
bases, Wilmington 3, Tarboro 5; base
on balls, off Bush 3; struck out by

junior officer of the guard, Second
Lieutenant J. W.' Forbes, Company
A, Tarboro.

Special Order No. 12, appoints Wal
REPORT :

QFTHE CONDITION Of THE MCatHIBON

National Bank, or Wilmington, In the etate of
u,,u unrouua, as tne Close oi uusine&a jniy15th, 1901. . F

BESOUBCES. .:

pro secured and unsecured.. 2,418 84
d. ouuua w wcure circulation. .... 157 000 oo ,

8. Bonds to secure U. s. Deposits. , 44 000 00
umor rem obum ownea ior BanklBuilding . 1(1,200 00Due from National-Bank- s (not 'Re-

serve Agents) , , 68.790 12
Due from State Banks and Bankers.. '. si.ort 9tDue from approved reserve agents. . . 39,807 83
Internal-Revenu- e stamps.. 127 00
Not? s of other National Banks 6,000 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cants .V. 3f 38
Lawful Honey Reserve In Bank, viz:
specie 9 y.ovu.uu
Legal-tend- er notee 81,000 oo

8. Certificates for gold deposited. . 30,500 oo
Redemption fund with U. B. Treaa'r

(5: per cent, of circulation) 7,800 00

Total .1546 950 82

LIABILITIE3.
Capital stock raid In.... 1200 000 CO

Surplus fund 20000 00
Undivided profits, lees expenses and

taxes paid. 17,852 14
National Bank Botes outstanding..'.:. 156.950 00
Doe to other National Banks . 128,034 11
Due to Btate Banks and Bankers 4241S St
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Banks 9,140 41
Due to approved reserve agents.,.. 30.027 so
Dividends unpaid 63 oo
Individual deposits subject to check. . 890,721 31
Cashier's checks outstanding 6,149,73
United States deposits..... 41.500 CO

Total 946 950 82
State of North Carolina, county of Nw Han-

over, as.:
I. J. V. Grainger, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above :

statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

J. V. QRAINQER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13d

day of July, 1901.
D. O CLARK, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
Signed H. O. McQciEtf, )

M. J. Corbktt, V Directors.
Jy 24 It - J. O. Bteyehson. )

REPORT

THE CONDITION OF THE ATLANTICQF
National Bank at Wilmington, In the Btate of
North. Carolina, at the close of business, July
15th, 1901.

"BESOUBCES.

Loans and discounts 11,160,177 74
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 178 S3

8. Bonds to secure circulation . 95,100 00
8. Bonds to secure TJ. 8. Deposits 178,800 00.

Banking housa, furniture, and fix-
tures.. 83.000 00

Due from National Banks (not Re-
serve Agents) 75,802 CO .'

Due from State Banks and Bankers 97,670 18

Due from approved reserve agents 70,204 17
Notes of other National

Banks 4,500 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents. .. 1.014 G6

Lawful Honey Reserve In
Bank, viz:

Specie 18,C98 00
Legal tender notes 83,100 00101,198 00 106,712 6
Redemption fund with TJ. 8. Treas'r

(5 per cent, of circulation) : 3,500 00

Total i,816,055 18

LIABILITIES. - .
Capital stock pa!d In S 135,000 00 t
Surplus fund 1 50,000 00 4I
Undivided pronts, less

expenses and taxes paid 91,703 82141,993 83
National Bank notes outstanding. ... 95J00 oo
Due to bther National

Banks 181,950 21
Due to State Banks and

Bankers 17J.795 95
Dividends unpaid 52 CO

Individual deposits subject
to check 856,978 13

Demsnd certificates of de-
posit 40,178 48

Cashier's checks outstand--

lng .7. 88,853 59

United States deposlto.... 168,375 00 1,454,182 86

Total 11,816,055 18

State of North Carolina, county of New Han
over, SB.:
t AniirAw MnrAiAnd. Cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to tne oesioi. my KuumuBo
and belief.

ANDBEW HORELAND. Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 88rd

day of Ju'y. 1901. .
UEORGE SLOAN, Notary public.

Correct Attest:
Wii. CAI.DER, )
Wm. E. Springer, VDIrecturs.

jy 84 It B. P. HcNaib, )

WANTED,
3,000 lbs. Beeswax.
5,000 lbs. WooL

Highest cash prices paid. '

Quotations furnished on applica-
tion. '

100 Bushels Clay Peas for sale

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.
18 Marke street,

Jet7tf Wilmington, N C.

For Re nt.
from October 1st that desirable

iiiii Store No. 114 Market street, at i
present occupied by Messrs. B. F
Penny & Co. as a Kent' clothing

and furnishing house, sue oi store wxoi ieet.
Store No. 408 Front street, next to northwest

ii rr imnt Mil Will nnt streets, one block
from Atlantic Coast Line Passenger Depot. One
of the best locations in the city, suitable for
any kind of Dasmess; size or dw io&w uw
press brick and plate glass front. Terms
reasonable. '

Bake House and Oven In rear of Store No. .

110118 Harket street, recently remodeled. Con-
sidered by Bakers who have uaefl it to be the
Destinineeity. Appiyw ,

HEW WHEAT FLOUR.

Capt. J. M. McGowan went
home sick yesterday from his office.

Mrs. C E. Taylor, Jr., return
yesterday from Lincoln Lithia

Springs.
Miss Carrie L. Wright left yes

terday for Wilkesboro, N. O, to spend
sometime. U.

u.

i Mrs. A. L. Latimer and daugh-
ters left yesterday for White Sulphur
Springs, Va.

Mr. N. A. Carter, of Bayn-ha- m.

N. C, was an interested specta-
tor at the ball game yesterday after-
noon.

U.
The Stab regrets to note the

serious Illness with typhoid fever of
Miss Isabel Struthers,. at her home on
Fifth and Market streets.

Misa Ida Hassell, of Williams- -
tori, N. C, who for several weeks his
been the guest of Miss Mildred Davie,
returned home yesterday. :

Mr. Robert W Haywood, who
popularly known on Wilmington's

Park Row, was in the city yesterday
route from Clinton, N. C., where
edits the Sampson Democrat, to

Pollocksville,' N. C, his old home.- -

Grand ExtnrilOB.
To Raleigh on July 39th, oyer the

Seaboarjd Air Line. Fare $1.25 for
round trip. Best chance or tne sea-
son.

-

See small bills for particulars. t

DIED.
NUNN--At his borne In Becky Mount. N. C,

Satujday evening, July 13th. 4 P. M. JAMES
NUNN, aged 67 years and 14 day.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRESS BOY WANTED.
TJ.

A young man accustomed ' to run-
ning

TJ.

Job Presses may secure employ-
ment by applying at the

' jy 2i 3t STAR OFFICE.

NOTICE.

A Ladles' Race will be sailed by the Carolina
Yacht Club fleet over its course at Wrightsville
Friday. July 26th, 1901. Race will be called at

30 P. M., and sailed under usual sailing rules
uiud.

By order of the Regatta Committee.
y 24 it H. B. savage:. Purser.

Oh! What Lovely Fruits

at Plummer's To-da- y.

Pineapples, extra fine.

California late Oranges.
California Plums and PruneB.
Fancy Soft Peaches.
Frsb. Gocoanuts.
Ice Cream for Sunday, any kind.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,
Bell 'Phone 680. Inter-Stat- e 182.
jyaotf .

FOR SALE.
At our stables thirty heafl of general purpose

Horses ana Hales. Some heavy Draft Horses
from 1,250 to 1,500 pounds. Also, some fine
Roadsters, etc. Do not forget they will be sold.
Also, Buggies and Harness of all descriptions.
Harness Repairing a specialty. Bee us before
buying and save money.

Wilmington Live Stock Co.
"'jy2ltf

"Wild and Excited"
Is what grain dealers say
about

We can fill all reasonable
orders less than car loads and at
satisfactory prices.

For want of stock we turned off
all orders, but are now m receipt of
sufficient stock and can ship ad
vance. .

Yollers & Hashagen,
Wholesale Dealers in -

Provisions, Grain,

'Xuban Blossom" Cigars and

"SHOW DOWN"
Tobacco.

jy 14 tf -- - . '

Kodaks and
Kameras.

'
20 PER CENT. OFF

Until further notice we will sell
Kodaks and Cameras at. 20 per
cent, discount. - -

Souvenir Booklet
oi Wilmington- -

Contains Pictures of all Public Build
ines.

Lumber Plant of S. and W.H.
Northrop to be Rehabil-

itated
ed

at Once

AND PUT IN OPtRATION.

One of the Lariest Mills la Wilmington

Which Has Been Idle for a Number of

Years-N- ew Machinery Installed

and Property Improved.

The Stab learns from an authori-
tative source that the 8. & W. H.
Northrop' lumber plant at foot of
Queen street is to be thoroughly re .

habilitated at once and put in oper-

ation by the pjesent owners and
other parties from the. North who
have been interested in the project

New machinery will be installed
and much of that at present on the
site and available will be overhauled
and put in modern condition in every is
respect. The mill has been idle for a
number of years, though the propri- - en

retors have been engaged as large deal he
ers in sawed lumber for domestic and
foreign export in the meantime. The
plant is one of the most eligibly located
in the city and the site has a splendid
river front, affording unsurpassed
facilities for shipping.

A large amount of money will be
spent in bringing the property up to
its former standard and the mill will
prove to be one among the largest and
most important enterprises of its kind T.

in the city.

A $40,000 SALVAGE CLAIM.

Wilmington and Norfolk Tugs Compro

mises On the Payment of $15,000 In

United States Court at Norfolk.

The libel suit for a $40,000 salvage
claim recently instituted against the
British steamship Starcross by Capt.
Edgar D. Williams, owner of the tug
Marion; Capt. S. F. Craig, represent-
ing

4
the owners of the tug Blanche or

and the owners of the Norfolk tug
William F. Coly, has been compro-

mised, the owners of the steamer hav-

ing agreed to the payment of $15,000
to the libellants.

The suit was recently brought in
the United States Court at Norfolk,
and Capt. Williams spent several days
there in the interest of the libellants.
The Starcross was pulled off the Cape
Lookout .shoals about threer weeks,
ago by the Wilmington and Norfolk
tugs and the TJ. S. revenue cutter Al
gonquin, stationed at this port Par-
ticulars of the distress of the vessel
were printed in this paper at the time.
The vessel was laden with phosphate
rock, lumber and cotton from Bruns
wick to Bremen. She proceeded after
being pulled off the shoals to Newport
News and since the settlement of the
salvage claim she has proceeded to
Bremen.

SAD FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

Remains of LMIelHsrle Clawaoa Tenderly

Laid to Rest la Oakdale.

The sad funerAl of little Miss Marie
Grace Clawson;, whose death was
noled in these columns yesterday
morning, was conducted yesterday
afternoon at 5:30 o'clock from Grace
M. E. Church in the presence of a
large concourse of friends of the-paren- ts

and of the little girl, who
was so universally popular. xne
congregation included many of tne
Sunday School and Epworth Lea-

gue children, in both of which organi-

zations little Miss Marie was so much
beloved aa member and officer..

The services were by the pastor, the
Rev. J. N. Cole, who spoke fittingly
of the bright young life that has been
removed and consolingly to the sorely
bereaved parents.'

The interment was in Oakdale cem-

etery, where there was a wealth of
floral tributes. The pallbearers were:
Honorary Mr. Benj. Bell and Capt.-A- .

Lu DeRosset; active, Messrs. Zack
Bell, Geo. W. Branson, Jr., Osborn
Foard, Paul M. Taylor. James Craft,
and Clarence Mills.

Ladles' Yacbt Race Friday.

Carolina Yacht Club members are
looking forward with much pleasure
to a ladies' yacht race which will! be
sailed over the club course on Friday.
The event will be called at 4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon and the race will be
sailed under the rules of the club. At
night the day's festivities;will be closed
with a seaside frolic at the club house,

A Moonlight Excursion.

A moonlight excursion to sea on the
steamer Compton is one of the river
pleasures on tapis for this week. It is

fan innovation in the excursion line
and one that will doubtless draw well.
Capt. Sanders thinks he will make the
trip on Thursday or Friday night

City Subscribers.
City subscriners are earnestly re

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to.
deliver their papers. In all such eases
steps will be taken to Insure prompt
and regular delivery.

- steamer Compton For Sontltpert.
The pleasure seeking public i asked

not to forget the excursion next Sun
day on the splendid steamer "uomp- -

Stewart 9, by Bush 3: passed ball,
Foster. Time of game, 1:45. Umpire,
Mr. Meade. Attendance, 350.

THE SCORE BY INNINGS.
"- 123456789 SHE

Tarboro... ....0000000000 4 0
Wilmington ..00110003 5 12 1

Batteries: Bush and Foster: Stewart
and Thackara.
"High Diddle Diddle,

The Cat and the Fiddle'
The Giants played a fine game all

round.
Curses like young red birds,

sometimes come home to rost. .

The Giants play at Charlotte the
first three days of next week.

Hits: Wilmington, 12; Tarboro,
This is the way to hit the buliV

eye.
Capt. Thackara ''exalteth not

himself," but he "gets there all the
same. ' 1"

Stewart pitched a fine game. Mia
batting and base running, too, was ex
celleBt . .

If we should let the Tartars take
one to-da- y' it will be solely for hospi-
tality's sake.

Manager Barley Kain, formerly
of the Richmond team, is now with
Marion, S.O.

With ''all due deference," or
words to that effect. Umpire. Meade
makes some awful mistakes.

After to-da- y there will be no
more ball here-unti- l August 1st, when
the Hornets come for three games.

Sweeney, our home pitcher, will
be in the box for the Giants to day,
with Capt Thackara behind the bat.

Wonder what old thing the Ra
leigh religious reporters will inflict on
their baseball readers now and call it
poetry!

Catcher Foster, of the Tarboro
team, received a very flattering offer
a few days ago to go to the Marionr S.
C. team.

During his last few weeks with
Wilmington Stafford seems to have
been "saving up" his home runs for
New Orleans.

The V. P. guesses those fellows
who have been bothering him with
requests to define a shet out know
what it means now.

The Turtles have struck a Hor-
net's nest in Charlotte. They have
lost their tails and are sadly in need
of a steering apparatus.

Owing to unexpected delay,
OStein cannot reach here to day, but
will join the team in Raleigh. He
left for that point at 5 A. M. to day.

It was not the horse editor who
talked about "two" twin brothers in
the Stab of Sunday. It was the ter-

rible tautological typographer. Peace
to his ashes. '

Manager Cowan has a number of
large size photographs of the ' Wil
mington team as it won the pennant in
the first series. They may be had for
$1.50 each.

A black and white parasol was
left in the grand stand yesterday af
ternoon by a lady enthusiast The
finder will pleas return to No. 420
South Front street

In order to give the teams time
to leave on the 7 P. M. train, the game
this afternoon will be called at 4

o'clock sharp. Wilmington goes to
Raleigh and Tarboro to Charlotte.

Frost and Stewart led in the bat-

ting, each making a base hit and a
two base hit out- - of three limes at the
bat Devlin and Warren each made
two hits out of four times at the bat

The name "Hornets" has been of-

ficially adopted for the Charlotte team.
This is what the Stab dubbed them
before they had played a game far
Charlotte. "Spinners" wouldn't "o."

The figure man of the Charlotte
Observer gave Wilmington a percent
age of 416 in its issue of yesterday.
It should have been 455. It is now
500. Number of games played, twelve.

Raleigh Post: "Did the horse
editor carry out his threatened inten-
tions with his can of (baking) pow-

der?" Ohl yes. It raised the old
Harry with the Tartars. But see
here I What sort of powder are the
Hornets using on the Turtles? Or, is
it dynamite?

The D. D. editor of the News and
Observer served up this conundrum
yesterday: "By the way. how looks
the percentage column, Major?" To
the eye of the horse editor it presents
a very satisfactory appearance. But
honor bright old Diamond Duster,
how do you like the mutilation of
figures that has almost turned it up
side downt

Hart la a Runaway.
Mr. David M. Beardsley, manager

of the Singer Sewing Machine Com-

pany in this city, received a severe
gash in the head yesterday, as the re-

sult of being thrown from his buggy
in a runaway at Ninth and Dock streets.
The horse began to run at Ninth and
Orange streets and when Mr. Beards-le- y

reined him into a telegraph pole
he fell from the buggy and struck his
head against one of the wheels. It was
a lively runaway and Mr. Beardsley is
to be congratulated that he' did not re--I
ceive more severe injuries.

Pinkini . Excursion to Richmond,
Washington and Baltimore this year
will be Tuesday, August 6th, 1901.
Fare from Wilmington to Kicnmond
and return only $3.00. Fare from
Wilmington to Washington and ire-t-urn

only $6.00. Tare from Wilming-
ton to Baltimore and return only $7.55.
Train leaves Wilmington Tuesday
morning, August 6th, 1901 at 7.45 A.
M. For lull particulars write: to

R. & Pipkin. Manager.
t ,

: : v -
' Goldsboro, N. (J.

As the' STAB employs no
v
trav

elling agents, bills are sent direct to
subscribers. These billa should re--i

ceive prompt attention. , - -

Wilmington Closed the Door Upon

the Heels of Tarboro Yes-

terday Afternoon.

THE SCORE: FIVE TO NOTHING

The Tartars Go to the Bottom of League,

While Charlotte and Wilmlortoo,
Neck Neck, Are Racing Rs-lel- gh

for the Top. -

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Wilmington, 5; Tarboro, 0.
Charlotte, 11; Raleigh, 6.

WHERE THKT PLAY TO BAT.

Tarboro at Wilmington. ' 4.
Raleigh at unarioite.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lest. Percent.

Raleleh 7 6 .638
Wilmington '6 6 - .buum
Charlotte.... 6 6 .600
Tarboro.... 6 7 .461

Not once did one of Henry Bryan's
Tartars reach third base during the en-

tire nine innings played at Hilton
yesterday afternoon.

'The streak of luck that has pursued
Bush, the diminutive slab artist for
the visitors, during his entire connec-

tion with the league, took wings early
in the game and flew away like a lark
before a March wind. On the other
hand, Stewart for the Giants, was nev
er more unsolvable and only four hits,
one or two of these being mere scratch"
es, were, yielded during the entire nine
innings. The locals jumped on Bush
for twelve hits, two "of ihem having
been doubles. They also got three
passes to first and a record of four
stolen bases.

The Wilmington team was right in
the game again and played ball to win.
There was some kicking by both teams
and the umpiring upon the whole,
cannot be said to have been satisfac-
tory to either aggregation of players.

Pulsifer, first man up, Bawed the air
and Gilligan was out third to first
Foster also sawed. Clayton for the
Invincibles, got a pass but was forced
by Devlin. Sebring fanned and War
ren forced Devlin.

In the Second inning Kemmer
singled through short end Spratt
forced him at second; Russell flew out
to McGinnis and Hempleman fanned.
For Wilmington', McGinnis flew to
centre; Thackara singled to left and
was caught between first and second ;

Frost flew to short.
In the third Morrisey beat the air;

Bush out. third to first: Pulsifer was
out, fly to centre. Allen got a pass
and was forced out by Stewart; Clay-
ton got another pass and both he and
Stewart stole a base; Devlin hit to
right and Stewart scored while the.
batter was out at second; Sebring
fanned furiously.

Gilligan led the fourth with a single
and got second on Foster's ly to
Allen; Kemmer fanned and Spratt
was out, pitcher to first Warren
opened for Wilmington with a single
to right and was sacrificed by Mc
Ginnis; Thackara flew out to second
and Frost scored Allen, running for
Warren, with a single over second;
Allen was out, short to first

The fifth offered a little excitement
to the "fans." Rftssell, Hempleman
and Morrisey had gone down in their
order and Btewart caught the ball for
two bases way down in right; Clay-io- n

bunted safely and Stewart got
third but was caught between home
and the cushion with all the Tartars
after him, while Clayton came on to
to third. Devlin fanned and two balls
got on the diamond and Clayton was
retired at the home plate.

In the sixth Bush fanned and Pulsi-f-er

flew out to second; Gilligan sin-

gled and Foster flew out to Sebring.
Sebrinsr. Warren and McGinnis, for
the locals, went down in their order.

The seventh retired Kemmer, Spratt
and Russell in their order, Spratt hav
ing fanned. For the Giants, Thack-

ara flew out to second ; Frost hit to
left for two cushions but was caught
off second the minute he was safe,
Allen flew to second. .

The eighth had lots of consolation
in it for the rooters, the Giants hav-

ing cinched the game by rubbering
three men. Hempleman and Morri-

sey flew out in their order; Bush was
safe on Warren's error and Pulsifer
singled. Gilligan beat fiercely at three
strikes and the Tartars were down.
Stewart started the run getting for
Wilmington on a single to centre, was
sacrificed by Clayton and scored on
Devlin's hit which fce Devlin second
on throw home; Sebrlne singled to
right and Devlin scored; Warren and
McGinnis were still after Bush with
good safe hits and Sebring scored. Mc-

Ginnis was arrested trying to steal
second and Thack flew out to pitcher.

There was no more run getting then
and the locals made it a shut-o- ut on
Foster's fly to Sebring; Kemmer's
foul to Warren and 8pratt's fly to
Clayton.

THE TABULATED SOOBE.

Tarboro. ab b H PO B

Pulsifer, If 0 1 0 0

Gilligan, sa 4 0 2 0
Foster, c 4 0 0 3 0
Kemmer, id o 1 6 0
BpratWef 4 0 0 1 0

Kusseu, o w 0 0 0
Hempleman, 2b..... 3 0 0 8 0
Morrisev. Sb ....... . 8 0 0 1 0
Ruse. n..... ........ 3 0 0 1 Jf

Totals ....32 0 4 24 12

Wilmington. ab r H po A

Clayton, as... v.. .... 10 1 2

DevUn.lb, ......... 4 1 2 6 0
Sebring, If... . 4 1 1 3 0

Warren. Sb . . ; . . ." . . . 4 1 2 1 2
McGinnis, cf ;.-- . u 1 2 0
Thackara, c. . 4 .0 1 10 0
Frost, 2b-- i - 3 0 3 k2 1

Allen rf.... . . r . . .: 0 .1 0
Stewart, p . VI ; U : . 3 3 2 0- -2

lotaia .28 12 27 7 1

.'Summary: r Stolenbases, : Btewart,

Crabtree, of Company E, Raleigh,
stenographer and regimental clerk.

A special order calls for the election
a Major of the third Battalion at

o'clock this morning.
Lieutenants Jt Van B. Metts and N.
Gilligan were acting adjutants of

two of the battalions to-da- y.

Company K, of Wilson, under the
leadership of its efficient captain, is in
camp in great shape. It is easily one

the neatest uniformed and best
drilled in the regiment.

Col. Rodman and staff inspected the
camp yesterday afternoon.

The boys xt the Wilmington Light
Infantry are having a "fine large
time." They are the liveliest that ever
came "over the pike" and keep their
camp street in a furor of laughter all
the time. They have met and elected
officers among themselves . as follows:
H. G. Whitney, colonel ; O. A. Wigg-
ins, lieutenant colonel ; Jno. E. Piatt,
adjutant; G. Davis, major; Sergeant
Oscar Peck chief or police. .. .

The Second Regiment Band n con-

tributing muchto the military air of
camp. The uniforms of the members
look neat and the music discoursed is

Al. They will be seen, however, at
their best during the remaining days
in camp.

FUNERAL OP J. H. A. STRAUSS.

Remains Laid to Rest Sofldsy Morslnf la
" Oakdale Cemetery.

The funeral of the late J. H. A.
8trauss, Jr., who died Saturday morn
ingaftera lingering illness with ty-

phoid fever, was held Sunday morn-
ing at 9 :45 o'clock from the late resi
dence on Fourth between Hanover
and Brunswick streets. The services
were conducted by the Rev, A. D. Mc-Clur- e

in the presence of a large gath-

ering of friends and relatives. The
members of the immediate family
surviving are his bereaved parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Strauss, a sister,
Miss Ida Strauss, and two brothers,
Messrs. J. D. and W. A. Strauss.

The interment was in Oakdale ceme-
tery, the following have acted as pall
bearers: Col. George L. Morton,
Messrs. W. H. Sprunt T. E. Sprunt,
Willie Banks, J. F. Maunder and J.
H. Rehder. There were many beau-
tiful floral tributes in token of the es-

teem in which, the deceased young
man was held.

THE BABY SHOW YESTERDAY.

Featare Decidedly Interesting la Connec

tion With Odd Fellow Excursion.

excursion yesterday on the
steamer - Wilmington to Carolina
Beach under the auspices of Hanover
Lodge of Odd Fellows - was a decided
success. All the boats during the day
and at night were liberally patronized
and a delightful time was spent at the
beach. The baby show in the after
noon at 4 o'clock afforded much inter-

est There were about twenty-fiv- e

entries.
The first prize, a handsome gold rings

was awarded to Vivian Matthews,
daughter of Mr. O. A. Matthews; sec-

ond prize, handsome pair of gold cap
pins, awarded to Jesse Elizabeth Mer-

cer, daughter of Mr. W. T. Mercer.
The judges were Mrs. E. Barden, Mrs.
Mary Sheehan, Miss Monroe, Mrs.
Sandlin, Mrs. Williamson and Miss
Mamie Daniels.

WILMINGTON VERSUS, NEWBERN.

HI(h School Team Will Oo Over for a Ball

Qame w.

While the Wilmington professionals
are having a tug of war on the base-

ball diamond this . season, the ama-

teurs occasionally come in for a share
of attention and are playing a good
fast article.

The crack team of the Wilmington
Eflgh School expects to play Newborn
to morrow and Friday afternoon and
if our good friends, the Newbernians,
expect to win' they must get down and
play for it The High School Cham
pions are captained by Mclntire, the
well known amateur first baseman,
and Sweeny, who held down the Ra-

leigh Turtles to two hits, is expected to
do the twirling for the Wilmington
team in one of the games.

Married la Beaufort, N. C.

Mr. Wm. T. Delamar, the popular
U. 8. revenue agent In this city, and
Miss Helen Hughes Gibble, of Beau-

fort N. C, were married yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in St Paul's
Episcopal Church, or. that city. The
service was impressively performed
by Rev. Thos. P. Noe. Mr. and Mrs.

Delamar will be at home at the resi-

dence of Capt W. A. Banders in this
city, after to-da-

LOCAL DOTS.

Don't forget the game at Hil-

ton park this afternoon will be called
at 4 o'clock. v

Marsden Bellamy, Jr. Esq.,
has declined to serve aa trustee in the
matter of J. E. Hinnant, bankrupt.
BefereeMcBae has been notified and
will appoint another.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

Star Press boy wanted.
Atlantic National Bank Report ;

The Peopled Savings Bank Money.
8. & B. Bolomon Mosquito nets.
Murchison National Bank Report.

' BTTSUKSa LOCALS.

Found An umbrella.

Soldiers of the Second Regiment ter
Are Having Fine Outing at

Wrigtitsville Sound. of
9

GENERAL ORDERS ISSUED.
E.

Battalioa Commaoder to be Elected To-da- y.

Wilmiaflta Boys Acting Adjutants.

DaUy Rostlne of Work Pre- - '

scribed The Band. of

Camp Aycock,
Wrightsville Sound.

The soldiers of the Second Regiment
could not have wished for more ideal

, i :weatner man jamp A.ycocK experi
enced yesterday. True the rays of
Old Sol were a bit discomforting when
shade ,was not convenient . but the
ocean breeze across the Bank's Channel
fanned everybody into a good humor.

The camp is under strict military
discipline and thepfficers are all doing
their duty. Col. Rodman is firm in
dealing with 'his men, yet generous
and kind. He is the ideal regimental
commander and is popular with his
boys. Adjutant Champ McD. Davis

a strong "right bower" to the able
commander and the company captains
are nothing if not efficient and pains-

taking. Every indication points to a
highly successful encampment.

To-da- y camp routine will be taken
up in dead earnest. The following
scheme of duties was issued in a gen-

eral order yesterday. .

Reville 830
Sick Call 5

Drill
Recall 80
Breakfast
First Sergeant's Call
Guard Mount :

Fatigue - 9:W
Officers School --Y"
Dinner.... - :w
Non Comis. Ocer School 3:C0

Afternoon Drill 30

Recall -

Dresa Parade, Sergeant's Call ... 6 :30
Dress Parade 7K)0

Tattoo.... 10:00
Taps ; 10:30

The roster of companies in camp
not given in yesterdayfe Star are as
follows:

Company D, of Goldsboro Capt.
O. J. Griawold, First Lieutenant P.
E. Tudor, Second Lieutenant L
Kiewe. Sergeants J. K. Casey, J.
W. Baker. Branton,. Huggins, R. N.
Darden. Corporals Jack Fulghum,
Will Daughtry, John Oneal, C. P.
Moore, Ben DaiL Buglers Edgar
Baine, Sidney Tomlmson ana u ran k
Freeman. Privates R. N. Bowden, T.
It Britt. Lacev Cadell. E. J. Dinkins,
J. R. Daley, Nathan Edwards, Char-
lie Franklin, J. O. Flowers, John Hol-for- d,

Leroy Isler, Sol Lochman, Tom
Lewis, J. 3. Langston. Jim Lucus, L
Mayerburg.'H. Miller. N. W. Norden,
J. C Pate. Jasper Robed. Jno. Slo-cum-b,

W. B. Summerlin, W. G.Sum
merlin. C E.Vasser; David Walker,
F. H. Wilson, Leslie Yelverton.

The company was organized in 1898
to take the place of the home company
that volunteered in the Spanish Amer-Sa-n

war. The company was organ-
ized with 65 men and has been kept
up to the standard. It is considered
one of the beBt companies in the
Guard. The members of the company
(many of them) have seen service on
the camp grounds at Wngntsviue
and look forward to a most pleasant
trip. Under the present efficient offi-

cers rigid discipline will be enforced
and everything will be done to make
the encampment a success

Company K, Wilson Light Infantry
v apU J. T. McCraw, First Lieutenant

Tyler Pace. Sergeants Harris, Townd-sen- d.

Alley, Gray; Dunn. Quarter-
master Sergeant Pearce. Corporals
"Vick, --Connor, Gorham, Ward. Mu:
sician Moore. Privates Applewhite,
Anderson, Bynum, Barefoot, Best,
Branch, O. P. Clark, W. P. Clark,
Darden, Davis Daughteridge, F. J.
Finch, 8. H. Finch, Fulghum, Gor
ham, Garris, Hackney, Jenkins, Keel,
Lewis, Murray, Nolley, Oliver, F. 8.
Pearce, Paschall, 8tailings, Swindell,
R a Weeks. J. E. Weeks. W. B.
Weeks, H. F. Wall, E L wall,
Wells, Wainwright, Woodard, J. A.
Moore, Gaskiiis, Christman. Gnffin.
Tntal itmnvth of CflmDUT 53 tBUl.

Company M of Max ton Captain
G. B. 8ellers, First Lieutenenant H.
G. Utley, Second Lieutenant D. A.
Patterson. Sergeants H. L. McNeill,
H. D. Morrison, J.O. Wilkinson, Jas.
McBryde, T. L. Smiths Corporals D
H. Shaw, G. B. McCallum, AnguM
McKinnon, G. Fisher. Quartermaster
Sergeant J. A. Morrison. Privates F.
D. Henderson, B. F. McLean, E. L.
Burns, EL C Aimons, Paul Burns, J.
F. Gaithley, Edwin Jerigan, Ernest
Alston, B. Brown, J. O. Braddy, J. D.
McNeill, Wash Peace, J. E. Purcell,
P. D. Buie. J. E. Cope, H. H. Hodges,
W. B. Robinson, B. McKinnon, W.
A. McBryde, R. A. Hamer, Don Mc-T.anfh-

Roarer Hastv. Claude Mcln- -

tyre, N. A. Barringer. ToUl strength
of company 37 men.

Company F, of Hertford Captain
C. Stokes, First Lieutenant G. B. Bur-

gess, Second Lieutenant W. L. F.
Bobb, Sergeants Quartermaster W. F.
C. Edwards, W. Riddick, J. Boyce, C.
Parker, 8. Parker, Corporals Barrow,
Smith, Whedbee. Privates Bateman,
Boyce, Blachard, Brinn, Britt, Everett,
Forbes, Haskett, Hassell, Kirby, C.
T 3 T,Mrt. J. J. Long. F. G.
Long, Modlin, Morgan, Nixon, J. Par-kerT-

Riddick, N. Rogers, Rutten-bur-g.

Shannonhouse, W. 8kmner, J.
8kinner, Thompson, White. Total
strength of company 37 men.

Company L of Edenton CapUin
a B. Elliott, First Lieutenant J. C.
Moran, Second Lieutenant J.L. Wig-
gins. First Sergeant H. B. Ohappell.
Qquartermaster Sergeant Jacob Wood,
Second sergeant W. EL Hedrick,
Third Sergeant J. J. Leary, Fourth
Sergeant J. H-- Holmes, Fifth Sergeant

Smithrick. Corporals M. G.
H A. White. G. O. Haste.

Privates E, L, Brinkley, Beasley.
Creasy, Darden, A. L. Davis, A. G,

Doyle, Draae. Edwards, Gas.
kinsrGurley.' Hall. Holland, Hobbs
Holloman, Hosklns, Moore, Morris,
Privett, Ruth. Smith, W. Sessoma, R.
Sessoma, Tuttle, J. Worth, H. Worth,
Williaass, Winburn. Total strength
of company 40 men.

gone Qeaeral Camp Notes -

Lieutenant Col, W, A. Johnson was
appointed by General Order No. IL
field officer court j

Officer of the day, Capt' J. D. Cobb-ly.'-of

Company L,, Lumber Bridge;
senior offieer of the guard. First Lleu

tenant T. 8. Pace, Coaany K, Wilson;

OUTLINES.

.Veather Bureau's weekly crop
says cotton has improved in
:ppi, Alabama, Georgia and
i. The price of sheet steel
aen advanced one cent per
I Governor Allen does
pect to return to Porto Rico,
f the New York grain market
ice of wheat declined 2 cents
rn from 3 to 5 cents per bushel,
il explosion on an American
ier at- - Stockholm caused the
of fifteen men. Free trade
in the United States and Porto
a proclaimed Thursday.
achinists' strike on the 8. A. I.
t has been settled. Admiral

proposes to ask for an inveati-- K

of the naval battle at Santiago,
.en to sue historian : Maelay for

Ten miles of track of the
; Central railroad washed away
raterspout. Three negroet
1 by a train near Memphis and

The negro sailor who at--

id assaults upon white women
t Royal, S, C., ed

he jail where he was confined,
4 believed to have, been lynel ed.
t. Y. markets': Money on call is
at 23 per cent, the last loan

1 at 21 per cent; cotton quiet,
ng uplands 81c; flour quiet but

held in spite or the wheat
J wheat spot easier. No. 3 red
corn spot easy. No. 8 58ic;

--spot easier. No. 2 4Hc; rosin
strained common to good $1 40.

lie; spirits turpentine easy at 36
iC.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dkf't of Aqrioultdbk, i
I WKATHIR BUBXAU,
WiunNQTOH, N. C, July 23.
mperalures: 8 A. M., 78 degrees;
M., 80 degrees; maximum, 87.de

a; minimum, 74 degrees; mean, 79
jees.
Vinfall for the-da-y, . ; rainfall
e 1st of the month to datej 8.13
lea

COTTON KKOION BUXXETIN.

Farm weather continues in all see
Is. Showers are reported in . the
jlral and western districts, and on

B-- uth Atlantic coasts. RainfallV
alveston, 3.23 inches.

I fUUKOAST FOB TO DAT.

Washington, July 23. For North
Itllpa: Generally fair Wednesday

Thursday; liybt to fresh soulher--

ints

Part Almast- - July 24.

Rises . .. . 5.00 A.. 51.
Sets 7.11 1. tt.'

y's Length 14 U. 11 M.
gh

.
Water

.
at South port. 12 65 A. M

TTT ffT!l 'n waver w umiDjfioa. 3 25A.M
f
Missouri . made $9,000,000 last
Xr out of the horses and mulea she

1- -

is said that Aguinaldo does not
oy being a prisoner as much as
did when he first got ' three

:are meals a day.

Jov. McMillan, of Tennessee,
9 he is not a candidate ior a mini
m He would like to take a rest
the United States Senate as suc-s- or

to Senator .Bate.

loratio J. Sprague was a good
iker. He has recently died after
png fifty-thr- ee years as U. S.
sul at Gibraltar. He was ab
ated by President Polk.
f

'

t company of Northern capital- -

are negotiating for the purchase
?0,000 acres of long leaf pine in
I South. They will expect to get it
about a dollar an acre.
i :

Ion. Francisco de P. Acuna,
'sidentof the Federal Party, of
rto Eico, looks very much like
ator Piatt, of New York, but
I is not saying much for his

k
i
i
t is said that Russian experts

i have been prospecting in Man-iri- a

have in addition to other
fcals found rich deposits of gold,
ich adds to the cohesive attrac-
ts of that region.
I
foung millionaire, Cornelius V an--

bilt, is making an honorable
irdin the Patent Office. He
recently taken out two more

ents for valuable improvements
railroad cars and engines.
1 .
ir. Hackstead, of Kentucky, is
( proud proprietor of a colt which
ieven months old, measures twen-iw- o

inches in height and weighs
'.ttle over a pound to the inch-- e

colt is healthy and frisky.
!

A. story comes from Boston about
'oung man who caught appendi-1- 8

from his sweetheart, a sort of
npathetic case. There are some
n who wouldtake almost any-- ng

from a SKkart.

It is reported that the Steel Co:
je will import Southern negroes
take the places of strikers in the
lis. If they want to make mote
nble and provoke some head
tshing they are going about it in
'right way. ;

1,000 Bbla. New Wheat Flour.
6,200 Pound Large Mullets.
1,880 Bushels Virginia. Heal,

860 Doaeu Tenutteee. . H - t" 210 Dozen Sugar Cow. " ;:r

Desen Salmon. 'rT,
310 Doaen Oysters. ..." ' ' -i-- 'iS

180 Dosen Table Peaches.: I
;.: 100 Doaen Pie Peaches, v 'C ?;iJ

"We carry the stock. We guarantee V :

every article. r:'

W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Groeer J
-: 808; MO, SIS Nntt Btreet.

! '
i yo tf v nmuiatoB. s. o

Barrow Fat Beans. ; ; t.
.ETapolrated'Aprleets. "fj- - lz

Fox's Saratoga; Ohips.
:1 -

Dried. Lima Beana. ; '. i -- :,- ' : '

" " . ,. J.mmwwmm

mur vocea u ibcww ; , ..-
-.

Au mtara 8q.uln Be,rreanx.

At"n i n nftmnrnBr. :

, U Uaiieats Unmlnnv. - f'rj"

-

1 nave abandoned-th- e sale m J""-- ,rpx"
... . - . tuMto the Bepalrtng of

W1U aeTOie uiy ouw . ... ,.
Bchools, Uhurches, Streets, tTivate
Residences, River and . Seashore
Views, Mills, factories. Shipping

. etc.
Maled to any address, 25 cents. -

all kinds of warcu. r.T . f '

.. vhines. etc.. at reasonable prices uton ' to Houthport and ten miles to sea.
Boat leaves her wharf, between Mar-
ket and Dock, 9:45 A. M., returning
to the city at 6:30 P. M. - Eighty miles
of delightful sea breeze for only 25

,. oil WOTK wirnuHU.. uuuuuiuwn
- ? W. YATES & CO.,

- Boohs and Stationery ,
-- ' Wilmington, H. o , jy si aw

.-
- an we fr - V ' 1 Market sinn--cents, the round trip. W. A. Banders,

captain. .
'

.
"


